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tllKY HAVE. A J1AH8 0F HAbT.Am Inmknh Show.TIio cnturUln-nion- t

oivon luxt week by tho Kmiioug
A CitisttKY HiMfKB. -- V II Anderson,

of Balom, while out shooting near Mar-
lon, last Wednesday, followed some birds

first National Bank
or ALIIANl, OKEUOff.

A subscriber to the Da mock at calls at A mas of 00:10,000 tons of pure, solid,
compact rock salt, located on an Island 185I'lirynttntlieiniint troup, w prultaWy tention to the fact that the most persistentonto tho 'arm of Mrs Christopher. As

tho lady does not allow hunting on her
PrmSilwit....
Vie. PrMMfeutfeet high, which rises from a miserable

DR. HILLER'S

Special Prescriptions.
...L. rux

, S, E, YOIS'
W. LASOOO.V

objection to the Mill tariff bill, urged by
republicans, was, that It made no reduction Cwliler.sea msrsh on the rotqe from Brashner tolarni iier son, joun tutrtstopher, ordered

Anderson oil' the premises. This he re f. AyL ,New Ibers, up the River Tec he In Loulslon woolen goods, and ask If "that samefused to do stating that be would go

tho intuit Mijoyea ol nnytlttnu ever Jn
AlUnv. Th irfonntiiK wan ft iiinrvel
frm licjilnnlnu to etui, nml Intornporwil
wn noiiio comedy that wun full f mileo,
nothing like t'riiiiiiiinuicl (loro In their
n,Mity not ever IkIii won here ln(oro.
Uolihy Mtick liijhin Nona niul dance van
honrtily fiu'oriHl. Tho hut throwing t

sua, Is one cf the winder of the worldparty ha not Increased t'-- e on woolen
TBAaSACTS A GENERAL tnklr.buriow.
AMOUNTS KEPT sub-ac- t to cImcS. .

KIOnT KXCHAKOK sn4 tl Tf.hlo trtnirfer, oi
a Xnr York, Sm Frtuieise, iIomto .ad Ym

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE How this island, which contain over 300

Ntw La kb DincoVKHKit. Capt M W
Hunt and the parly he accompan'ed on
the tilp In the Cascades, returned last
evening and report a moit delightful hip
Among other expeiU ncea they discovered
a beautiful little lake In the mountain, of
which they had never heard before and
consequently consider It a new .bid. It I.
.Hunted about a mile i.urthwc.tof "Thrce-flnger- cd

Jack," a familiar mountain peakto those who have crossed to or from
I'rlnevllle, and which I. a short tlLtance
north of (he point on the Oregon I'aclllc
railroad where Counselor Hunt and lien-ne- tt

had their summit headquarter and
did good deal of work three year ago.
The lake ha beautiful, giavelly shore., and
la not surrounded by the thick underbrush
and scrub growth characteristic of almost
all the mountain lakes. It I furnished
bv the mow water from c.l.I 'trW " I.

wnen ne got- rcauy ami would shoot
where he Pleased. After a short alterca-
tion, in which laith men liecamo some

good lit the McKlnlcy bill." It I timewm acre of excellent land, ever came Into ex- - iKn.what excited, tlicy came to blows, inA Specific Remedy for Each Discaso, stence in such a locality la a matter 01
tlihitiull if lt ill. Anionir uthfr thinuit

which Anderson struck young Christo-
pher on the head with a gun which ho
held in bis band and threatened to shoot

COl.LE7n0Jrf APE 00 fsv.j-r.U- s Ursa,

B. Tocws , W,
L t Bkais. L. Fuas,

Katrssa V . Sox.

conjecture . Vegetation la prolific, and
the scenery I beautiful and varied. Inimp of tbont throw four hntx from the
the centre of thl Island, which I the only

furthiYHt gullcry onto tho hond of the
other Mandinjf o"n tho Htnjre. Tho

doij Jon wtti brightnoHa ltmlf. line olid spot In the vat expanse of sea marth
Linn Co. National Bank,

lilm. At this point Christopher left for
home and Anderson drove to within
aliout n mile of Marlon where be rampedfor the night. When Christopher got
homo it was decided to have Anderson
arrested, w hich they proceeded to do by
appearing Esquire Hag ley who is

t, that of tnrniiiK mimormmU, wn
fnirlvdom'. Tho performing of tho Jin,

for mile around, rises Salt Peak, the
largest body of exposed rock salt In the
world. Having .lever been surveyed, Its

ALBANY - - - OREGON.in wlro walkinn, cliiwlnnit tho oblique
roo, in jmnslory, Imlttiu-int- , contortion,

H A revehttion, nd one could lmrdly
ttieir CVCM. No Hticll tnitt ill

CAPITAL STOCK SpjOHW.

mUttS WYORASTINf RESTORATIVE. numnuu, nMtk. ruri-n- tha
MmL Cm l Cuu.Uuwm wi ixw.iiU UvUlito', A rf-- t Initio aw) strength bull.lor.

tiR. HllUns ANTI-EIUO'J- S STOMACH AND liven CUHE.

iw. uil alt L.vtr Truuj. ami ir'c.r, lAni h xm, tu llTj"!oU cunillUoo.

P?. HKlfR'S CATARRH CURE. (W Acuta Catarrh. Chrotil Catarrh, and Catarrhal
I(ihs. Ounuitxi ivv,ur tiu ofUv' wbi)UvUrn.Uuuiiri!lv:in'cJ,vrBuiwyrtuuJail.
C. HM. ICR'S CPHEH Cl'RF. CamCoM. crash. nrmrMlls, rtoiirl.y and
IL.uuio- U, sim! ivtMu VwiMmi4a. ConUtot aoCVUtvs. Ciirw Crvxiplsi tulm-.to- Try II.

PiyWUCW. OtPHTHFBIA AND SORE THROAT FTC, rw.nl. mJ curi.
lllU.n. i J ptmui.lj cut iy wt Wmoi ui Inu tUJi UoTu.. cms. JiUay lu S day.

P V?iti:'-1- S FEVER Tung. WrniU. In ail aruto 9tUmlt with row.

exact extent I, a yet. unknown; however,
Engineer Brown, who ha but recently

YtmMiA ... ......i t COWAS,
l IV.(t4lt.. J If ft AIJiTl V

that line s ever olferi'd in Albany le-- rur ....Cao V. CHAMBKRLAlx'Islted It say that there Is not lest than At Chicr O A AKCitlUOLO.f.tre. An the Jans nro oxiM-rt- u in luv

clear, cold and deep, and ha no 11. h that
the hunter, could discover, but perhaps
the fUtt beard them coming and concealed
them.clve. The party christened It
How man lake, In honor (A one t:f their
number. Salem Journal. The take ha.
undoubtedly been seen a great many time
before, a te country ha been explored
In all direcilnn.

PicsfiHu.K Talk. John Kobinsoii's cir

D i. -- 1 f. Cowmn. J M tul.tm, ri, c90,000,000 ton of pure crystal salt In sight.
The daaztlng clearness of Salt Peak forma f li.mlwrtein, W H W II Ool,r, i A Cr

that people were getting the esse, facts
about the matter. The aversge rate of
all woolen good under the present tariff
law Is 68 per cnt. The Mills bill reduced
this rate to 4a per cent Notwithstanding
thi Incontestable fact, the OrtgoniuH and
other republican paper perslstentty repre-
sented that the Mill bill made no reduction
of tariff rate on woolen good. Thousand,
of honest minded people all over the
country supported Harrison because they
believed this to be true. They were badly
deceived and they are now finding It out.
A to the change In rates on woolen good
made In the McKlnley bill, It U proper 10
say that that bill Incresse the average rate
of duly from 08 per cent, under Ihe present
law lo 91 65 per cent, under the McKlnley
bill. Think of It, farmer. Think of It ,
lal-o- r people Tlie duty on bats and
blanketa by the KcKlnley bill raised from
73 per cent, to 81 pe- - cent. And this Is
how farmer an I labor people are looked
after In that bill. We do not hear repub-
lican paper complaining that there has
been no reduction on woolen good. What
wss almost criminal for Mill to do may

hiwiiu'fM, o tho Elliot m on their bioyclen
lo act that ttntoninh; .unions other

thiiiK ona riding tho bir wheel of bl- -
l"ra .fo O A ArcbiBuid.

striking contrast with sombre lagoons, TRANSACTS a tmmi Unking bojM.
DRAW SIH1 PRAfTSon N.w York. Dm, iutil 'Ongon.
LOAM VOrSCTua appitv.e' Mearlty

bayous and salt marshes which surround
It on all ii I m,

cus drew the largest gathering Into theCur,' Nartoui Vftn, n.l Lom cf
HUUr I'm; l''-- . tMU ftKlwa, '.". RnKIVK Upiu ntbtwt

Uotli tho method aiKji-estiU- s when
Hyrup of Tigs is laktn ; it is idca-mi- it

nnd refreshing to the taste, mid net
L'ently yet prompt! on the Kidneys,Liver ami Jlowels. cleanses the sys-
tem eHecttiHllj, dispels colds,

s and fevers ami cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs i the
only reiely of iu kind ever pro-
duce!, pleasing to the tatW aiidac-cptiib- Je

to thn stomach, prompt in
its action ami truly fonenrial in iu

:1 els, its many excellent qualities
ommoml it to all. It is for sale in
Wh, p;u1 SI bottlca by all leading
dr: g:;ii;tu.

.m:fA5Tuntr omlv by ths
CMirGSNIA f IC SYRUP CO.

9n ritMncict. ctL,touzHiir. 1 f. New ronx, t.r

IM.VTHTO HOt SKItr.KPKIW,

evolo, detaclnit. witliout any Htippor; nr
h'ix liMiidi, ending ly ndin! a com-
mon latjruy whvel around the Mtagc, nnd
even JumpinK a roM. on it.

t on iiikk aui.k Smokk. t'ciiBU enum-crato- r

Strange explode the Harney coun-

ty cen.in matter In the following manner :

the .tate.nent that the population of llar- -

Bank of Oregon.A little ammonia in tepid water wilt soon

city Monday that was ever itieido tho
city limits. All portiona of the county
were reprewntctl, alao representatives
from lel Norte county, Csl. The Cour-
ier cares not whether it is a circus, a 4th
of July celebration, a camp nieeting or a
borae race, anything that will draw a

soften sad elesnse the skin. ALSAMY, - - - CSEGOJf.

DRJTUEirs RHFUMATIC KD WFUtA!rr tV' Cum Hhom.tU..
Naura a, iKKtt, LuiuImu, uuU o..-- lyr iwuiiCluj uTlt. 4 .7!s ahkii wm ttwin.
DR. H LIER'S TECTHlNfi CURE, th, st5l ,j t,, tf thlU.
ilitrtnf li IwiMi cciin.1. cumin i.itilw rth!nr and wii I 'th, ami ant mm
ip u, Lfcl.ta, Ur.Ua Tivubiea and ifcxrel Coui4.u-.u- . A I. ..... w LvU wUki ihI cUikL

DR. HlLtEffS WHQgP:S3 CCUGH CUKE. tr.v,u a...t tare wen coetfa.

OA1?ZTAXi, BO.OOO.ner county t onl ffi'h I. wrnn. The Gas I slwsy objectionable in s sickrootn.as
President i. . II. HH V NT
Vice Proaident...w U. V. MKHkl l b

it exhsusts the sir, and in bedroom generally
it hould not be used,

crowd from all parts of a county together
Cashier ..... J. vV.ts ueneiicla ito that county, t'lil irlenua

met hero last Monday, shook bands andKort Wt'h th rsr. '!oi of T'r. ll l'.rS IIriRutlnr Itct.-,1- I. If. III'Ibt--
.

IthMtnwIlv Old bias may be cleaned to look like new by PIKKCTORS.
exchanged a few word who bad not met If Bryant, 3 W Blaln.(louring strong ammonia on it, and scrubbingn . il Bet Uumi Irvm gr Uit, Kill im kik (mi by uuki,, us rk:(4 ol hk Geo Humphrey, O H wtew. it,with a scrub brush; rinse in clsar water.

for years, rleaaant memories
were revived, and men and women who be done with Impunity by McKlnley$1.C0 per Package. Six Packages for $5X0. js J Lambing, it tr Merrill.

correct number l over J$oo. One tliou..
and vote, were cnt In that county, but not
ovri Soo cre Fully aoo ere bn
ported to vot on a county et. The ed
Itor of Hie iUrncy paper write, me thai
the woik I complete and that the papula-hnlo- rt

doc. not exceed J?'x. There ha.
not been filcc In thU oiUee a tni;le ob
jection to the count in Ka.tcrn Oregon,
t here ha not been a particle of evidence

pri-teiitc- to hr a recount neccary. 1

have aoWil for a .tatrment from leading
cltlcti.of every county In Ka.lern Orecon,

The daintiest cover for the toilet table are fcitht exchange and teletrrspble trai a

sued a warrant; wiiu n was placed In
conataMo tluddtesou's bauds who went
to Marlon and arrested Anderson ami
brought him I Esquire I tag ley where
he waved examination and was bound
over in the sum o( ioOO to appear before
the grand jury, which meets in October.
Mr Anderson furnished the required bail
and was released. Jelferson ltevlew.

I loo Junks. We have given several
little squibs about Jones, who was recent-
ly buncoed out of o000, and which an
Oregon City paier says cauaed more
smiles than sighs; but here is another
from a paper where be Is known, whk--
will close the present volume on Jones:
"The old chap, who has six grown up
sons,is bunting for a young wife in order
that his barrel of woe may slop clean
over. It is related that about a year ago
be bad an oxericnee in reality w ith an-
other w oman w hlch also cost dim .'axKi.
He met ber in l'ortland. She sign I lied
her desire to buy land. He gave a glow-
ing account of the tract he would sell her

partly cleared and fine farming land.
She bought it. Afterwards she concluded
to visit her purchase and drove to the
part of Clackamas county where, accord-
ing to tho description in the deed, it was
supposed to la?. She learned from the
settlers that she bad bought a mountain
side hardly fit for goat paature. She re-
turned home. Shortly a sheriff's war-ra-ut

lodged 1 tog Jones In jail at l'ortland.
He sent for her. Like an angel of mercy
she visited him in prison and accepted
the 15000 be ode red to dismiss the suit."

Iti.ooi) no Tkbmors. Last week, while
Miss Stafford, a school teacher on I'.lind
aloiigh, was going from ber school In the
uA'ening. alio found that on of Mr Heg-hind'- s

children eighteen months old, bad
had an Index linger cut off by ber broth-
er, says the Astorian. The mother was
tillable to lo anything for ber child, so

made of linen and hemstitched on the bordeit,aihI .r. irwrRnto4 tu rur x far on New York, San Francisco A
ami alt principal points in Oregon and

PAISLEY & FISH, J CBPii INTERS,
ALBANY.

hum Imuurnl, cuntainiu .iuliU uirtK(iui.M to lgMix ul vUvi, ml ra.aou kj'ptuUua sad wrought in drawn work 1 nd darned Hitch.
TOJiV NOLTMCIt AT TUB BAT.

It Is with unfeigned pleasure that we

had not smiled vor years actually laughed
on that day. Thev forgot their carea and
responsibilities for a few hours as is al-

ways tho case "when such a grand
takes place. Cuius something

iinuHtial comes to wake peuplo up the
world over, they become chronic, imag-
ining the world and all in It is against

Lamp chimney arc easily cleaned by hold - n S.01DKWB,
rilleetlnns mad on favorable Urn;.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL, U. S. A.

Foshay Agent .lhiny. Or.in. join, with others, In welcoming Mr A ing them over the steam from a teakettle, aad
rubbing them with a soft cloth and pelishingNoltner back to the field of journalism.

Mr Noltner Is an experienced jnurnail.t,
and everyone except one, ha. reported that
the work lis been properly and complete-
ly done.

with peer.them. Hut when Ihey get out, meet
their neighbors, and look the world If the fat in the frying kettle is hot beforewield a keen, trenchant pen.l thoroughly

and devotedly 'democratic, and will add you are ready for it, put ia a dry crust ofAlbany SArtsrian - Albany bu.lne.
men nbow a i!1hHIjii ol f time. In their aquar-- a in the face they see that they are

aa well off in every way as the rest of
the cituens, they brace up, feel more
patriotic and remember the occasion (or

bread. It will not bura as long as it ha sume-'hi- ng

lo do, only when it it left idle.lllinirne.. to a.it In prdi uriM a recount
much lo the force that, In a few brief
years, are to make Oregon a truly demoFARGG'S $2.50 of the whole .late of Oregon, but the It i not generally known that linoleum cancratic state. We take Ihe following frommonths ami even years. Grant a l'aaancw.papcr. of that city are rather opjocd

to making the recount o general. They be wsxed, like a hardwood floor, and polishedCourier. Mr Noltner' salutatory pub'.Uhed In the
with a regular polishing brush. It is generallyTub O. I. AoAtx. Col Hogg and party

Special - Announcemeiit !

O- F-

W. F. READ.
My Spring Stock is now Complete, Embracing all

tlie Latest Novelties in .

WvrUoX w hich he ba.j-j.- t become editor :

"I have alwaj been of the opinion that
no one can serve hi country In a belter

are in San Francisco, and w ill soon be lu treated in this y lo English houses.
Albany. What thev will do is merely By spraying the regioa of the external ear

cause than by laboring and brlnelnir to with ether, Dis II ooqoe sad Fridel of Psrisiire.sful Issue the principle, of democracy. render Ihe dental nerve insensible, and estrac
teeth without p. in or general anaesthesia.

Several rumors are astir,
one lo the cllcd that they are selling out
to the t'nion l'acitic. Co! Hogg baa re-

peatedly sai'l that be would never sell
out until ho finished the road, ami it is
doubted if he will. It is thia fact that

in past, year na demonstrated the In-

capacity of the iepubllc.ru more than
ever. A reckless and profligate congress
ha squandered the surplus of the people; The use of air brakes on passenger trainMiss stallora secured the piece of finger

that bad been cut off. and carried themakes the progress no slow. Work w ill la now general, aud It probably soon willn 1 endeavoring to create further bur lens
upon Hum through tvnneccssary taxation
In order to em Ith tl t rich; to stir up dis

Inld to a neighbor's where she couldpra-eed-
, though, whatever the program,

and it is quite possible Orman, Crook A be on freight trains a well. It la much
sfer and quicker than the old fashionedget help and necessary materials. She

Co., a part of whoso pl.mt remains aroundV" i' V :;.-- "' ; Dress Goods,
Both in WOOLEN and WASH FABRICS

tiiileavilie, wilt return ami work vast-- hand brake, nd freight train are now
cord and confusion, fo4n other purpose
than party ascendency; corrupt the ballot
bo and destroy t.ie free will of the peo-fl-e.

Had there erer been any doubt In commonly run at uch rate of speed a to

men sewed tlie piece ol linger on ami
bound it on in its proper place with
apliuta. At last accounts the finger
seems to 1 done well. It was not king
ago that this young lady rescued into of

IUwL HAW

ward. W tth so many Chicago and North-
western men as stock holder it is ex-

tremely doubtful if any other than that
road gets hold of the O. 1. It may be set

my mind a to the revolutionary tendency
of the republican leaort. such tyrant a

make them vry unsafe without air brake.
The process of slowing up a heavily loaded
train by hand brakes wa alwavs too long

4- i-i T.r suoza
FOR CENTLEMEN

her pupils Irout drowning by going to

would prefer that U xhouUI not Include
Alhanv, f.ir lntance. or Linn county.
ThatVatl rtjjhi, brethren j the re.t of u.
won't be Uki haid on you when the true
enumeration of Albany i made known.
Five thoiiMtnd will be a' very goid .bowing
and you necil net be a.bamed of It. Thank
you. truly, for the recognition of faulty
work In" ihe ret of the .tale. Journal.
Kll.t here we wilt remark that the Dt.
ockat dieiri twlleve the fu ty work wa.
prli,ei'.-i!l- In Salem. In (.ict S,o will
cover the "nopuUtloii of that city Any-
thing over that U merely btutcr.

A r.rm.K-HteMiK- ii Tohtm .!vrKU. Some
duya ago a communication, alined
"Camper," written at Ncwport.complain-in- g

of mitH-rahl- e mail fjtcilttica, in aeeur-iii- K

delivery of daily .if('r Bt New jiort,
appeared in the Ikin'mat. The ordi-
narily dull I'VO of tlie bullle-bende-d rHt-mnMt- er

caught the communication, and,
aupecting a young Udy of Ktigotio, aa
U'ing the author,h took occa.ioii to talk
in the moxt intuiting and untfeutlcniauly
way t her aliout it. The voting lady, in
ijiuxtion, had no more to do in preparing
or w riting the communication, than had
the tw.iiiin.Htcr bitu-ulf- . Thi Uioriali
conduct of tho pofttniAHterirt an additional
ir'Mfof hia niilitueaa fur the atation be

fill.4, ami lb people there, in itintice V

thfiiiHelviD, aiioii'il jM.titiun Kir hia re-

moval.

A IIi'SOBY r.KAB. no day but week

Keed and hi follower would have redown now, though, that all rumors are us assistance in me siougn.
job to keep It from running over an obmoved ihe su.piclon on this tuqject. The

democratic party and It principles areFioiirixo Hahvkstkss The row st correct They will win In suite of evrrv

mere speculation, anil that no one will
know what is up till the blow Is struck.
I'u t a pin in tho fact, though, that the
road will bo built, and (aster than ever Adams Sunday wa Ihe result of a rlvalr venal and cunnlnalv devised scheme of the

struction not tteen some considerable dis-

tance ahead. By adapting air for freight
trains, the engineer can do the rora, re- -corruption!!, and ihe W01U wlU endevorbetween (wo harvesting crew who came

to town ami filled up on liquor fouraee.The Gazette says: There seems to be Il I Mid that one combatant. Hill Day,
whipped one man In the moinlnir by way

a great many rumors con
to do what It can in It bumble way to bring
about this result. It Is try desire and hope
that my old friend wl.l give the support

lelving the company of the necessity of

employing a large force of brskemen, whocerning the early resumption of w ork on
necessary to make the World a weekly un- -

of a pre'ude, and continued ihe perfor-
mance later In Ihe day by kitorMeg down
three more who attacked film. after ward-d- o

the img-- l'acitic railroad going the
rounds of the press in this state at the

a they stcod on the steps or platform were
always pcculUrly exposed to danger.uipacd In the stale."

Is the Best Shoo in tho Market
for the Price.FOB .E 33 "2- "-

--:Q. W. SIMPSON,- :-
WHOSE STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.,

la now Larger and Better than Ever

present time. A Oarette reporter called

--To The Ladies -
Make a Specialty of Ladies Undervsrear, in Kxrr

Hibbkd and Musnx. My Pjuces are the LOWrEST
and ray Goods the Best. Am sole agent

for the Celebrated

Y. 8. E. HOSIERY,
Guaranteed stainless, Warranted absolutely

V fast, and Free from Poison.

at the company's ottlce this week, but YEK.TO.I ElkLV.failed t obtain any news of encourage-
ment in this direction.

ing up" another a a grand finale. Another
visit from the harvester and more fistic
encounter are ei peeled next Sunday, a
there Is now bad blond between Ihe two
ciew.. t'endtcton E O.

Nobody need feel sorry to have the brake
men go. As many men will be neaded In
railroad work a ever, and probably more,
but It will be In work much pleasanterand
much safer to life than that of Ihe

Although It mar be rather early and
Lkbamom. Ir Necus. of AU-an- baa loo w arm to discus (he presidential que.bought the interests of Messrs I and J vv

imn.yc; we ere giau to notice.inat demorat
Ic newspaper In all sections are favorlnvPant in the Exchange hotel. It will W'eftTBttX Obkoon. Hon John Kellv

the lxiva in (itiublctvtlle (Ililler aaw the candidacy ot Governor David Bennetprobably lie run as an adjunct of the St
Charles in the future. furnishes the following census approxi We are now told that Plalne went to Capemill) heard a pig annealing and upon ex-

amination they found the pig wan being
Hill of New York. Thl I pleasing, a the
R I lUmocrat was among the first, to naltWm Uml brought to this oflice Thurs mation of the counties of western Oregon :

I ion ton , May a few days sgo lo confer with Harri8.O00day a veritable curiosity. It is a stalklevoureit liv a lar-i- iiacu tiear. niCMcra i.i name to the mast head. It wa trielackauias . . son concerning the tariff and ForceRrl new.paper In the United Slate lofrom his black berry pnidi ijcaring blos-
soms and berries In every stago of devel

Win Herman, I'.'.n 'A gee, lhil Joneajohn
Mcv'alliater, KJ Urimea and Lon McCal-tiat- er

atartcd out after it. A shot from
name G rover Cleveland for nresldenial canClatsop .

Columbia. . .
bill. It la said that Blaine won a victoryopment from the tiny green bei ry to tho 1 mate anu we sincerely honeUovernor 1 1111 over the man with the Big Hat, and that It'00slarire ripe Irutt.MrAgee'a rift." wounded the animal, aa will be (elected, lie is a sound democrat wss agreed that Blaine's reciprocity schemeI'urry nd la the only man who can unite and

: To The Men:
Call and Look at My values in

Douglas should be tacked on to the McKlnley bill
they traced tho bear quite a diatanco by
the blood with torches, but could not get
sight of it again. However, they saved

harmonize at! sections." I. Vrmermt.
Should this be done.lt would make the billJackson

Josephine. ..

15.B00
9,900
fi.OtaJ
8,800
1,700

11,700
11,400
4,050

15,000
16,100
21,100
00,000

7. 8I0
2,000

The spirit of progress shows no signs
of flagging in this part of Linn. We pre-
dicted last spring that there would be one
hundred bouses built in Lel-ano- this
year. About one-ha- lf that number have
already been built and carpenters are

It Is too early u, decide upon pre.idanMr Ian d recti 'a hogs liy acanng him far reaching "free trade" one In Ittial candidate, but It Is not out of place toawav. It in not otteu that the bear ever

SMOKE THE CIGARS
Manufactured liy

Julius-:-Josep- h,

IMPORTED --AND KEY WEST GIUARS
Plug nd ronHr.g i.;Sccc, iJ"r"thit.ini and hrinf ,;tt)H,

rpukea artit'ta efti-.- r lly.

"tendency But we do not think that
1 .ane
Linn.
Marion

call public attention to the distinguishedcomeaduwn ao low in the valleys from
contracting ahead.tho billa. Grantara&a Courier. democratic governor of New York. He Furnishing -:-- Goods,Multnomah.

Reed or McKlnley will ever permit reel
proclty to even become a part of the bill.Fhomtiik M i n k a . W F Read, C E I a man of great ability, a great organiserPolk
ItBlalne should succeed In securing reelBrow ncll and other have returned from Tillamook. .,

Some papers are quick to advertise
danger, especially if it lie In th form of
an epidemic or contagious diseases out-
side of their own IxiundarlcB. Several
papers noted for their avidity In gather

of political elements, and one whom defh
oerat need not be ashamed of. Hut somethe Santiam mine, more elated than ever Washington. proclty In the senate It will more hopeless11,700 T hav Large Stock at the Lowest Prices ever cCVreJ ia the Valley."over the propert there. The outlook i Yamhill 8.500 ly divide the republicans than ever. Buthow the people have not lost sight of a veryvery bright, and the mn.t .anglne expec- ing news have reported nine cases 01 uipn it thoutd be rememtiered that the lariu I
busy lawyer In one of the law offices intatior are exprcn.ed a. to the future of now la the hand ol lu friends.
New York city, G rover Cleveland con.

VAbOARLB I'KOl'KrtY.'

The Cusick Addition to Albany ha

theria in Lebanon. "Diphtheria raging
in " and other sensational items
of alike import, The truth la, there is

I city a full line of the worU-renow- .il BRQA.UEIE.1Pthe n.tne. 1 he lead found are rich one.,
rcmarkar-l- ao, and only require develop tlnue an object of wide spread attention. Mr. Sidney J lllckson, an English natu

not a case oi diphtheria in our town. just been thrown or the market and willment to produce me ricnrsl remit, dir.
l;ini;liaiii, an old inluer, who returned rallst who haa spent some time on the is

for wer and . Lsrg" stock tf EstBttotDEaiE3 and Flouncixgs. Cl
and be convinced tbtt A'bar y ia the best trading point in Oregon.KKW STORE.'- - N'EWOOOI) bxprcss. be sold at such prices and term a will T 11 F.Y A I! E St'A RED. land of Celebes, has made some extensivellh Hie partv, bringing Oine apeel enable the speculator to make goodmen ct ore with mm, pronouncea the observation of the eoials of the Malaymoney. Thia property He just this sideHeath or K. Jacobs. Last Thursday

Mr. It. Jacobs walked from bis homo In

this citv to the west side of tho ferry.
Albany mine about the richest aeen in hi of Goltra's Park; la high and sightly, J Hale Sypher will be remembered a one of Archipelago. In regard to the food of
expei lence, and hsa no doubt at all of rich ovei looking the city and surrounding the carpet baggers of Louisiana who' helped corals, he Is Inclined to the belief thatresult, when woiked. where he sot into a back, and with bis country. In the language of a First

Mitchell. & lewis Co.,
-- DEALERS IX

AgricuHmal Implcincals
steal the presidency bora filJcn in 1876, He many of them may be vegetable feederastreet merchant, "1 hat is destined to beHakhimu ijo. The first wheat stored wife was taken to Walton's, about two

miles w here a daughter was lying ha I een up to Washington city recently atcome the 'lion-to- n residence pomon ofin May & Sentlcra' warehouse this aennon No doubt the water in the vicinity of

mangrove swamps is full of the debris ofthe city."seriously ill. Mr. iacoia nau ix-e- un tempting to convince republican senators thatwaa that of John Hoaaerman. The grade well for some time. Shortly after arriv Wallace & Cusick, the agent for this it i a bad thing to pats the Force bill. He leaves and wood, which, sink to the botA 1, and the average yield 26 buahels ing there be was taken violently ill, and properly, have their own conveysnce and

' INSURE IN THE

ALBANY
say ihe move to pass the nil) has alreadyper acre. tom, must enter the mouths of the coraldied soon after. Mr. Jacobs came to will be Kiad to show mis, ine tet ot an

51 inn May Woodbury will leave for Fen-- alarmed the limine men of the noilh. Hearadditions, to the Intending speculator. animals. It Is suggested that thl may exOregon in the fiftics.at one time residing
at Oakvillo, where be run a small ranch.
He was in the tailor business on a small

dleton thia week, where alio baa accept him: plain .the vlgoroua growths often teen neared a poaition in the public schools for "You can see it working everywhere now. extensive swamps.the coming year. scale in Albany for a great many years.
A fellow by the riaino of McCJarth liv Mr. Jacobs was a man Highly respected

The loss of dollars 1 threatened against tlie
people of the North, snd immediately the
North become cowardly and those having

A State Convention of all the labor organiasfor many good habits, lie was a mem MERCHANTSFARMERS AND.1
ing about two miles cant of town started
for parts unknown Wednesday, and was
succcHHful in reaching bis destination.

lions ha just concluded a four days session atber of the Evangelical Church in good
standing and lived a christian life. At pronisine tracts relation wttn the Moult) are

lemamlmg that Ihe question shall be dropped Helena Mon. with the organization of a newthe time of his death bo was between 80
1 ns aouin na cot 11 grip on the North as party, to be known as the Independent Laborand 86 years 0! age. leading Photographers A I ban7 Uregos.

He leaves several creditors in uarris-bar- g,

Cor. 1'ilot,
As Old Stoitv. Fonr boys ol Glcndale

effectually a in s'ave day, and It will keep it Insurance Company. .Party of Montana. At a nominating convenAbockd tub City. A ride around Al mere.
Wa have bought all tbeaeuative mnl by tion, to be held in Butte, Aug. 13, a candidatebany reveals new bouses going up In all "The a.imimst ration and Concrcss will at

L W Clark and W 11 Urseownod op to Novdirections. There is a steady improve for Coneress will te nominated, and a three
went deer shooting last week and left
one of their number to watch near a
deer-lic- k while the other three sklrmiah- -

the next election be turned over to a long
lease ol Democratic rule as sure a night fol15th. 1889. uanlioatea ean b had fromment through the city that is very en cornered 6ght will place the State in doubtAND VEHICLES bam only of n at radaoad rataa. W hay low day, and not all the Quay and Harrisoncouraging. Among other improvementsjm around. They canto back together Safe, Sound; Conservativealso about 18,000 neastivea mad by our- - Politicians are at sea, and this movement upsetsis a large amount ol grading, inucn need tn the world can prevent it. 1 he last elect-o- n

ami wiiiio in some snort unueroruan snlvas. from which dutlloats oan be had at ail plans and destroys slates.ed in many places : but sometimes a rule wa carried by playing on the fears of Northern
like rates.' We carry the only full line ftheir watching companion mistook thein

for a deer and 11 red a load of buckshotAL0AT1Y,
COME Men in connection wtin tne larni.

-1ST ID SEE US might well tie winked at. tor instance,
in the Third ward near the O 1 track the
street is being excavated to place it on

" I hat can't be done again, and now otherinto the party. Two were slightly in lThe contest for cooeressman ia the 16th
views of this state and do soUrgwl work at
lowest rites for first claa work. We shall be
pleased to sea yon at our Stodio la Kroinsn'sjured, but the other was struck on the Ohio district U to be one of national interestDemocratic success are to Im enhanced by

playing on the fears of the North that if hands
are not kept off the South dollars will be lost

grade, making a regular Hole tn theknee cap and will probably he crippled block, next door to Masonio temple. This is McKinley's district and the republican!ground, an unsightlr spectacle nowfor life. fevgene Jteginter.
Snot ld Be STorriD. There I ct n

to the people of the North. There i nosenti-
m m m

Epaeh.
will nominate him uaaroinously. The demowhatever it will lie in the future. We

are informed that during the winter theF L KENTON, mcnts.no natiiotism, no love of justice inter erst have nominated governorThe transition from long, lingering andstreet was always too muddy and wet mixed with the love ol the dollar in the Northnldsrablc complaint made the Democrat
John C Warwick, Both sides agree that thepalnlul sickness to robust health marks an

epoch In the life of the Individual Such era people, and by thi sign the Republicanbeiore me excavation..office about parties In different part of the

DEAT.EE 11ST party la doomed,A IEMABgAitLK Khoapb. At Wilson- a remarkable event I treasured in the fight shall be on the tarift issue. The demo-

crat are enter for such a fight. Democrats

-- G. L. BLACKWiASV

LEADING DRUGGIST

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIONARY

ville. on last Monday, says the Oregon memory and the agency whereby the
city, in ict a great many, .citing ineir
prinklera o as to throw the water across

the .idewalk, compelling lady pede.trlan.
to walk In the atrctt. 'i t. I. i a great evil
w hich .hould by all mean be slopped. It

claim that they will knock the little Napoleongood health ha been attained I gratefullyCity Enterprise, a son of 8 B Scely was
drawing water for bis horses, which he blessed. Hence It I that so much Is heard

IIAUDSHU-- OF A MIMSI Kit Utr'E.

The folks who think preacher flourish
out to the tune of laoo to 1800 majority.3 In praise of Electric Bitter. So manyhad. tied to the pluttorm of the well

i. an ob.tiuction of the .idewalk which The horses liecamo frightened at gomeII 15 the fat of the land are rerpectfully requs.ed tothe city alKclal .hould ec I .topped, paryd It I not at all probable that 'a tecountthing and pulled the platform from an-
ticularity where it I done a a practice, ber the boy letting him fall in to the read the following extract from a Icttei received of the population In Oregon will be made
and not a meie accident, as might happen

feel th"y owe their restoration to health tu
the use of the great alterative and tonic.
If you are troubled with any disease of
kidneys, liver or stomach, of long or short
standing, you will surely find relief by use

f Electric Uitteis. Sold at 50c and $1
per bottle at Foshay & Mason's Drug

Not a state in the south that has notat thi office from a Virginia Baptist preacherwell headforemost. The well is about 40
feet deep. nd contains aliout five feet of "I have not a bushel of corn, a peck ot ftou better claim for a lecountth.n Oregon.butChoice Candy, $tils Frnit, etc.

NEAR THE POSTOFFICF. ALOANY, OREGON

by an Increase of force in the pipe.
A Goose Story. A commission mei-ch- ant

at Portlar.d recently received a num
water, strange to say the boy was un-

injured. His father, who was near, ran nor five pound of meat in the world, and we predict there will be no recount of any
to bis assistance and drew him out of have not a dollar lo buy with, and my churchtore. stale. The supervisors of census in Ore 15!

It you want the best
and most durable furni-
ture that is manufactur--

ber of gee.e, and when diesslhg one of the well, the boy riding up in the water gon have made a miserable mess of it, butthem found $2 40 worth of gold in it crop,
es are not able to pay me for my wji k." . He
doe not a&k for help nothing was furtherDucaet. t will have to be borne. .Fbuit Boxbb. For all kinds of fruitHe made an investigation to ea where the on n i .iLamb County seems to be having trou boxes go to the Sugar Pine Door and ueu in me cuy go 10from his thought but if anybody desiregoose came from and found that It Had

been .hipped from Myrtle creek and hadMatthews & Lumber Co. Bed rock prices. brighten his life we will undertake to tee thatbio in settling with Sloan, and
an investigating committee has been ap 1the sunshine fall upon hi home. Ex. Thomas

been raised where the Myrtle Creek Min-

ing company is operated. Thia I the
sworn truth and 1 a good showing for
those mine where a goose can pick up

Snoks the celebrated Havana filled oi-g-

inanafkctored at Jul ut Joseph's cigar J3WASHBUIIiY, rm&.pointed. The Guard says : In tho year
188G Sloan assessed taxes to the
amount of 97(1, and was charged with but

BIGUie AND, IIM KS

The best makes are to be found in Al-

bany at Price & Kobson's, who have just
received a carload of.the finest hacks and
buggies to be found. Their prices, con-

sidering quality, are remarkably low.
It pays to ride in a good buggy or hack.
Vnnn I. i M fn.it in trMIl Il Q .1 Qtli U'VlATt

factory. Uoly 0 cents. . The trade in Shetland ponies ha grown
S119 00. in 1887, amount assesseu.fl, 372$2 40 in gold at one meal. Register, steadily for the last five years. NearlyOR EG ON charged with (1)80.80. In 1888, assessedALUaNV, V Cenlenieal Kid Cloves,A Nail IIitteb. There are some things thousand are now imported annually$1000, charged with $1,267.05. In 1889,

not apparent on the surface, going on at They are only Imported between Mav andseep a full line of these gloves inassessed $4,690, with no charge against
him. Total amount assessed. $8,041 black and colored. Am sole agent fortho State Agricultural college at uorvai-li- s.

There is too niucb politics, and too getting one call on Price & ltobaon, who
have the largest variety to select from. Jas. E. Powell & Co.,

Successor to Geo. C. Henderson.
Albany, Oregon, bamuei JS Young.H'raware, Stoves, anil Tmm. Total amount chargedl$2,373.80; balance

unreported, $6,687.20. It is stated that
Mr Sloan should have credit for about
$2200 for taxes sworn off and corrections WherbtoGst Thkm. When wanting

little potatoes experimented with there,
Our legislature should give this lnstitu
tion a thorough investigation, and if pos-

sible, put it on a footing that will com-

mand respect. Ex.
.n organ or plana call oauL ulackmanmade on the roll with which he baa not

December, and the ttnde is now at it
height. A good pony will bring from $40
to $50, though some blooded stock Is now
being imported for breeding purposes at
much higher figure. A Miahlgan farmer
ha succeeded in breeding ponies so small
that they are only fit for children's plsy-thin- gs,

some of them unly forty Inches
hhjh.

ahce you nan select from a first class --DEALERS IN--been credited.
ttOi-li- .

'

Gift Entbbpbisk. Go and see tha
beautiful gold watch at the "Golden
Rule Bazaar." Julius Gradwohl the
proprietor of the Golden Rule Bazaar, in-
forms us that he baa the Prise Baking
Powder, and No 1 Japan tea. expressly
up for his business, and for the benefit
of hia customers, each box of baking
powder will win a piece of fine glassware
and also each pound of the tea will win a

Big run onStoves and Itangoa this week. If you want
the best Ranges on the market buy tho Jewel of us. We
are the largest handlers of this make in. this section, and
can make you better terms than others; Don't forget that
we handle everything in the way of hardware.

Matthews & Wasubuen.

Business Changes. Mr J R Douglas
has bought out Jack Hundley's interest In IOO F. Albany Lodge No a hold Iti

Bbtteh Still. A subscriber at Tall
man writes as follows : "I notice in your
issue of the 8th an item htaded "A good regular meeting Wednesday evening ofthe delivery buslneit.

Mr. Isaac Beam. for many year connect- each week. Visiting brother are cordiallythresher," in whicb you say, the other - n iRni fnnvttea to atienn. I IB i M j I ! Ied with the Magnolia Milla, has purchased l auiistwiiii --autreEsscg's groceri store in the Second Ward
nd will hereafter run it.

A comfort In a sickroom U a wooden
bed-res- t, which, when placed behind the
pillows, enable the patient to alt up easily.
Another contrivance which I have .seen

that can be csed every day
piece of fine glassware, and customers
who buy one pound of tea or a box of
baking powder, which is warranted, will
have a chance at that beautiful gold

Tub Thayer, op tub Newport Tost- -

Thl Trade Mai k on a stove
means It la the best that

and skill can con-
trive. Sold only by Smith
& Senders.

Mastkb. Oh 1 God 1 Send us a cyclone,
a tornado, an earthquake, a tidal wave

is the kind that pays. Scores of
'young business men, and hun-
dreds of book-keepe- and sten- - answer admirably is a very long net, the watch. He haa also added a fine assort

day ueo vv Taylor leeding an Advance,
threshed 226 bushels in 84 minutes,whiio
in fact at the time referred to it threshed
320 bushels of wheat in 80 minutes. This
will be verified by a number of reliable
eye witnesses."

A Watch Found. Mr Wm Peacock
while coming to Albany picked up a
watch across tne river, on the case of
which was the name of P Kuetner. The
owner can have the same by calling on
Mr Pearnck. ,

Produce; Crockery "Ware; Tobac
co Etc. Etc. 7

Low Prices and Prompt Attention. '

or anything except a visitor or camrjer, ends of which were fastened to the bedt--' S " " .. r f. . - i .... -. tl 1 r ment of family erocenea to his mam- -
surgeon
city ot posts, and, being passed behind the patient 1 mouth stock of glassware and crockery

Dr. M. H. ft'llis, pnysu-ia- and
Atl-sny- , Oregon. Calls mads in
oouutry. ; ..; which ia the largest in the Willametteand containing the pillow 8, formed a seThe above was received at this office

dated with a nostofflce stamp, August 9

vrntihers of both sexes, aunuute tneir success 10 a course bi me dusi- -
ries3 College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Orecon llotU are under the management of A. 1. Armstrong, have same courses of
pnj.iV same rates of tuition. llvsiness.VhartliamTypewritinf?, Penmanship and Lnff.

. A. , f. Write to either for joint Catalogue and specuneus of peumanalup.
valley. Uo and see Jar tiradwnol at the
Golden Rule Bazaar, and you will findcure mean of resting him when sittingand explains itself. It may be said that

Bargains atJRead's, that nothing is misrepresented'up. -


